
Ellian� Coffe� Compan� Men�
1415 16th Ave E, 31015, Cordele, US, United States

(+1)2295134644 - http://www.ellianos.com/

Here you can find the menu of Ellianos Coffee Company in Cordele. At the moment, there are 18 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ellianos Coffee

Company:
Their coffee has gotten me through SO much. From college to work to transitioning. I live in Cordele and have
been coming here since they opened. I always get a black iced coffee with an extra shot. Since I was in middle

school I've consumed an extreme amount of caffeine to self-medicate my attention disorder, I can't focus on
anything without some sort of stimulant. I have extreme social anxiety so I can't really sa... read more. What

Tiara Grace doesn't like about Ellianos Coffee Company:
They always gotten my drink right until today and I wasn't upset because it's always on point but it's like 4 new
girls and they got attitudes for having to remake it twice. Still love it still gonna go but it's okay to say I forgot I'm
sorry instead of saying the customer didn't say that or blaming them . When I've ordered 52 smoothies for my

and my child all together lol I know what I said. Still a coming customer... read more. The tasty and fresh juices
listed on the drinks menu, perfectly complete the dishes of the restaurant, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads

and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. Moreover, there are delicious American menus, such as
burgers and grilled meat, Likewise, the visitors of the restaurant prefer the large variety of various coffee and tea

specialities that the establishment provides.
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Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Pale� Bar�
PECAN PIE

Empfehlungsmen�
MENU

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Drink�
DRINKS

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Coffe�
MOCHA

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

COCONUT

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-20:00
Tuesday 06:00-20:00
Wednesday 06:00-20:00
Thursday 06:00-20:00
Friday 06:00-20:00
Saturday 06:00-20:00
Sunday 08:00-14:00
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